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WAUKIE & NORTHERN CLACKAMASMIL
OAK GROVE

chicken dinner will be served as
get together for the community and
lo get the sentiment out of the peo-

ple regarding the removal of the
church from Its present site to a lo-

cation more control.

SANDY DEPARTMENT
- MRS. J. M. C. MILLER CorrespondentIf you hv tny Items of new

for tht Oregon City Enterprise
pleas hand tame to Mr. V. G.

Benvle. They will be appre-
ciated.

Your subscription will receive
prompt attention.

Social Season on
At Jennings Lodge S ARE

share and the M'Ma will take the
rest for It's huro and there s noth-
ing for you, who own the land!" "Hut
I will ell It then," replled the man
who has "heard" that single tax will
eliminate the rich man". "Hut who
will pay you four hundred dollars an
acre for land that will bring no In

ciime and take purl In the nIiikiK
Wlntory dnyi will ihmm be hero, and
everyone needs some place to go for
an hour or so and feet (ho Inspiration
of song, (everybody come next Hun-da-

evening, There will be a good

musical program.
Aiming the lew good iiioumu vk on

the state ballot Is the lloom'Velt lllrd
Refuge Measure, which asks for
linele Sam to he given right and till
lo nil the lands and waters within the
Malheur Uke denervation In Harney
Co.. as set apart by President doose
veil In 1H0S Tor the use of the depart-
ment of agriculture a preserve

nit,! nesting ground for native wild

birds. Truly, we want lo save our
native birds, and the V. S. govern

inent will be a stronger pnxtecier
than the state. Who dares Interfere
with the elk since I'ucle 8ittn is their
guardian T

Harry llagiin, son of Mr. and Mrs
Thiimns Hagan of Bull dun It hotilnt
to come home at Xms time from
Mare Island where he has been In

the navy the past five months. Harry
I study Inn electrical engineering.

'I line, as ho Is Mtlll lu the govern-
ment service,

Mr. n(j Mr, Sena William Mint '

little glil of Gray's diver, Wtili.,
were visitor of Mr, and Sykes a few
duys last week.

J. C, Frusi uf the Swift Co. and Mr.
Tweedy of Monro and C'rlssoll Co.

of Portland were out lo visit the San-
dy Creamery one day during the
week.

Commissioner Proctor is a frotjuent
(alter In town of lule especially since
hi daughter r lu school here, and
since he I perfecting plans to inovo
Into our town,

Albert Hell, after being laid Up for
week because of the severe accident
til til leg ha rcovcred. and went to
work Hgulu at I he Sandy Lumber Co,

mill, but hi leg got out of place
again o ho returned Monday night
and I using n crutch,

Adolph lhihroti also went to work
at the lawyer enmp on Monday but
hi hand ha not entirely lieuled.

Mr. and Mrs, Onierveer and son.
and Mr. and Mr. Sadler all of Port-lan- ,

were out over Sunday wlt Mr.
and Mr. Louudreo,

Mr. Wilbur lailott's ltr who
wit out spending two week with
the Elliott's went back to Portland

OF EARLY OREGON
OAK GROVE PEOPLE

TOGONSiDERMOV!

son aiu Mrs, IMeree. On Thursday
Mrs Fleming is to entertain other
friend at a luncheon, Mrs. Fraker
and Mrs. La Verne Mile of Portland
being honor guests.

Enjoying a trip over the Columbia
Highway on Sunday a party made up
of Mr. and Mrs. C. U. llolloway and
family, and Mr. llolloway, Sr. and
two daughters, who recently arrived
from Colorado, who were very de-

lighted with the scenery.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodbeck

spent Saturday In Vancouver, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Flnsand of

Spokane have returned home after
10 day' visit wtth Mrs. Finstind's
mother Mrs. Bertha M. Hart.

W. I. Bllnestone has installed a
new water a well as a fur-
nace in their home.

The Jennings Lodge school lias a
larger enrollment than In preceding
years. 1 OS pupils now taking up their
studies at our school which ranks
high with the schools of Clackamas
County.

Mrs. George Williams had as her
guests on Thursday, Mrs. Ida Clohes-sy- ,

of Portland and Mrs. Luclle Wil-

liams and son Paul of Oregon Cltv
Mrs. Harry Hurco and two children

and Mrs. Philips and Luclle Williams
have retumed from Seattle after a
two weeks' stay with Mrs. Philips'
son.

SANDY, Sept 23. Among the early
settler who cau tell Intortwtluir tale
of pioneering lu this section is Puul

JE.VMXGS UMXJK. Sept.I3. The
afternoon reception held at the school
on Friday afternoon Sept 17th was
a very pretty affair. Forty women

and IMenetl attentively to
Miss Hums, visiting nurse, who had
a message for all mothers. Mrs. Ait-- i

man spoke on with the
parents of the crowded condition of
the school, and plans for the Jen-
nings Ivodge school attending the
Cladkamas fatj. Mrs. Mac Donald
and Mrs. Moore also spoke.

At the social hour tea and wafers
were served- - Mrs. E. Pearson pre-
siding at the tea urn.

The new room where the meeting
was held was made attractive by bas-
kets and bowls of asters and glado-lia- s.

Miss Grace Mitchell of Medford

Iunn one of our home town folk who
took up a homestead and lived on It
forty-seve- years, having sold the
place and moved Into Sandy only a
year ago. U was Aug. I. 1S71 thai
Mr. Dunn, came from Michlgun to the
I'pper Cascades at the age of 19 years

OAK GROVE, Sept 23. Mr. M. A.
Blackerby spent the week with, her
eon in Bay City.

Mrs. M. P. Hobkirk and grand-
daughter Nellie Hubbard left Wed-
nesday for Oklahoma to visit rela-
tives for a month or six weeks.

The residence of Mrs. David A.

An eight pound baby boy came Into
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ueo. For- -

and went to doing repair work on the

man of Barton last week and do
nianded a place by the fireside, so

Palmblad at Oak Grove was the scene visited last week with her aunt Mrs.
of a simple but beautiful home wed-jR- . p. Deter. Miss Mitchell is a grad
am Wednesday evening. September f Uate 0f the O. A. C. ma was enroute

come?" asked the ant I single tax man.
The Joker Is all single tax pronoKuml't
I the hI,wi',s ustd trytnn to
destroy all private ownership of land.

SANDY SCHOOL NEWS.
SANDY. Sept. 52. Sandy and vi-

cinity are sending a fulr quota of fine
young folk to other schools this term.
Miss Mary Junker has gone to O. A.
C. to major In vocal music under
Prof. Gnskelus, and she will minor
In Home Economics. I lor high school
credits admitted her Into the regular
work and she decided not to special-U-

altogether. Miss Junker left on
Saturday (or Portland and weni on to
Corvallls Monday. Mlsa Junker has
a beautiful voice and wilt no doubt
make fine progress lu her vocal work.

Miss Gijrtnute Melnlg and her
brother Alfred left on Sunday morn-
ing to enter the O. A. C. also. Ger-

trude will take up Commerce, and
will also study piano. Alfred will take
up mechanical engineering; these
popular young people will be missed
here tremendously, as they have been
a part of the town ever since they
were youngsters.

Ned and Harry Mitchell left on Sat-

urday for the O. A. C. where Ned
will study mechanical engineering
and Harry civil engineering. Such an
exodus of Sandy young people ull at
once will m uke it a little lonesome.
Stand them all In a row alongside the
same number from any other vicinity
and for looks and Intelligence "our"
young folks will take the prize!

Mrs. Van Fleet I the principal of

to Kalispel. Montana, where she will
teach domestic science and art.

fftqiTries every week reach here
Oswego School Has

from the east in regard to houses New Primary Teacher

15, when Esther E. Kelson of St Hil-alr-

Minn., became the bride of
John W. Unls, of Gresham, Oregon
Rev. E. Arthur Larson of Astoria, of-

ficiating. Miss Ellen IJnis, sister of
the groom and Nels Iindau. of Seat-
tle, attended the couple. The bride
was beautifuly gowned in beaded
Georgette crepe and full veil held in

for rent. Mrs. Lawrence Plank of St

on Sunday.
Tan) I Hum has a fine display of

potatoc lu George Beer real entitle
office. The varieties are early Hose

and early Ohio, One potatoe was
eight inches long Murlo Holtano
brought over a few pod of enped!-t-

fine bean slmi. The limn ) here
for farmer to start a display of pro-

duct.
Mr. James IV'Shuner's sister, MIm

Ulna I'umgln of Eagle Creek I

spending the week at the DeHhr
ranch. On Sunday the Shaer's
had for supper Kuet Viola an, Char-
ley I'pdegruvw, Wilt and Lulu I'pdn-grave- ,

Uiretla, andt heir niece Mis

they decided to lot him stay and
named the little fetlow l'Roy Till
Forum n In honor If Sheriff Till Tay-

lor, whose tragic death has grieved
the entire state. The Forman'i ure
owners of the Itoscdnle farm,

Mrs. C. 11. JacKm who was vlsl
tor of Mrs. Maroney's on Monday,
was tiorn, raised and married on the
edd Bacon homestead at Bull dun.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoffman of San
Jose who motored up to visit rela-

tives at Pleasant Home were all day
visitors with their grand niece, Mrs.

Alma Maroney on Monday. Mrs. 8. F.

Cllne, Mrs. Maroney's grandmother,
Mr. an,i Mrs. C II Jackson and Mrs

Kui, who resided here durinj the fall
of ISIS has decided to return to Port

old Portage railroad. The historical
old block house then served s a ren-devo-

for the "boys", but Mr. Dunn
does not go into details as to their
mode of entertainment! Three
months after his arrival at the Cas-
cades the town of Portland lured the
ambitious yoing aian and he went
to work In a butcher shop on Second
an, I Morrison, and a little later did
grading on First St. for Drew and Pat-tridg-

At that time there was not
toot of grading done on IPfth St. and
Gllsan was the boundary street on the
north, and beyond Salmon, nothing
but the wilds of green wod, whispered
of the metropolis to be! The only
business houses on the East side
were two grocery stores, a saloon,
and an eating house run by "Auntie
Frush" who did all her own cooking
and waiting on tables, lu the Spring
of '"2 Paul went to work on the Ixuks
at Oregon City, and the same fall es-

tablished residence on his homestead

OSWEGO. Sept 22. Mrs. Mildredland for the winter, while her hus Roley and daughter, Genevieve, wereband Rev. Lawrence Plank, a Congre- -

week end guests wltj, Mr. and Mrs.
Roley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Monk.

place with a coronation of orange Rational minister is taking a post
blossom. She carried a shower .graduate course in New York City,
bouquet of brides roses and orange Sne 3 desires of taking up her

A wedding dinner was dence here The Theron Finch fara-serve-

after the ceremony. Covers ily of New Hampton. Iowa, will ar- -

nAlnff la if? fnr ntnataan tmfflaiKfll. mI ' . .

Mr. and Mrs. Schaney have pur
chased the lot on &th street owned by
Mr. and Mrs. William Hyslip and ex
pect to build soon.

" ' .. ,nve aoout Oct latn. they nave been
atives and friends. Both bride andlln jeimine Lodce durtn ibis nH

Mr. Crimmats is quite sick at

Tom Hagun were also In the visiting
party,

Mrs. Dlttert is reported as gaining
rapidly now and wilt soon be able to
come home from the hospital.

Mrs. Parker, daughter of Mm. Mary

Carou. has recently come out from

groom are graduates of the Collegiatef favorablywere Impressed with theDepartment of Gustavus Adolphus . pIace and hopM of leasinK pro.
College, St Peter, Minn. The bride, whilepv, deciding on a permanent

her home with fever.
Misa Leora Jarisch and Miss Gladys

Tates went with friends of Portland
- w m fr ouuovc wi Auguoittua 1 imil , location. near what is now called the Bluff

K ocnooi ror nurses at cnicago. Mrs. Lucy Allen departed last week to Mount Hood Saturday and Su-ul- a

tTT , 7 P ,etea8laale9 for Idaho where she goes to spend a Mrs. Sam Ross and children weremcran oeiuiuary, oeai-- month with her youngest daughter,
tie, and Is now pursuing medical Mrs. Grace Hurtle.
studies with a view to missionary. Mr . Mrs v s iw,i, v.- -

Oswego visitors last week a few days.
Mrs. Ross expects to leave fo

fomia soon where they will makeservices m the Orient The congratu-- s and Mrs. Albert Robbins were Jointbatons and best ofwishe, hosts ofjnostesg to a pretty affair at the
friends go with the young couple.

( Booth residence on Saturday evening.

their home for the future.
Mrs. Lena Foot is III with fever.

IKirothy iHiShsier of Portland.
The Strong's of Firwood have been

marketing mushroom the pal week,
having sent in two hundred and fifty
pound at one time by Irving I'pdie
grave, to the city market. The
Strong's are unusually capable, and
spy out everything edible the ground
can produce.

Mr A. Malar, father of Antone, I

not o well, and 1 hardly able to he
up, a be I very weak,

Mrs, Christine Snow, daughter of
A. Malar, Sr.. was married last week
to Mr. MiBrlde of Portland and Ihey
are going to live In the city.

The If. H. Watkln family are Ro-lu-

to bo sorely missed In the Sunday
school, as they are live folk and are
needed here, but no doubt the Pleas-
ant Home community will soon bo
saying the mm nice thing almut
them that are said here,

Geo. Ten Eyck I working on the
P. 19 L nttl'o4nr Vi rtuimt that I

being raised one and one half feet
from the reservoir to the little Handy,
ho a to Increase the flow Into the
Hull Run reservoir.

road.
At that time there was no

house on the old road between Pleas-
ant Home and Sandy, and In Sandy
he can only recall three houses, those
of Richard Gerdes. George SUerrick.
and Otto Scholley, a scapegrace Aus-tira-

baron, sent over her as a re-

mittance man. Gerdes put in a store
a little later. Paul Dun helped to
build the first grist mill In this part
of the country- - U was located about
one hundred yards from the present
bridge over Cedar creek. John Illesy
and Ir- - Woenke were the proprietors'.

Ed Wanker, Mat Did.son and G. S.
Bullock motored to Sophia Island

.uj u.ui . p"uiCanis and dancing were the eveningsor persons got into the confectionery! diversion tnnr h Hn,-ir.- i ,
room In the Railway waiting room treshments Meadnmp. Prd vnnn Sunday for the day.

the CottreV: school and Miss Plock of
Portland Is the assistant

The lHivor stffiool will not com-

mence until about the last of the
month and Miss Olive Shaw will be
the teacher. Miss Shaw He 'n the
neighborhood.

Jennie and Cora Ten Eyck are go-

ing to Eugene about the 2ith to enter
the U. of O. Jennie won a two hun-

dred dollar scholarship at the Wash-
ington High which she will prt seiit on
her arrival.

Miss Ruby Meyer, principal of the
Sandy grade Is boarding with Mrs.
Allen. Mrs. Ten Eyck will also be
with Mrs. Allen for a time, at least

Alee IVniglas had to stay out of
the Cherryvllle school several dayi

Miss Bessie Keffie was the guest

the hospital where she underwent
serious operation for gall stones. She
was In the hospital six weeks Mrs

Parker will make her home hero with

her mother who recently moved Into
town.

W. F. Struck pulled In bis thresher
a few days ago. the harvest being

finished down In the TroutdaleOrl-enUlrosha-

country. Oraln was a

fair crop, lots or straw, the heads

not rilling very well. The moisture

dl, not hold long enough this season,

down there.
Uwyer Hammond of Oregon City

and Mrs. Hammond were in the towu
on a business trip one afternoon re-

cently. The Hammond nro always

boosters lor the Sandy country.
Mrs. Ed. Hart and Miss Marie

Koenlcke of Firwood were In Port

land veiling for a few days during

and emptied three bottles of pop andjWM awarded the high honors while
left the empty bottles, together with a, Miss Ethel Hart captured the conso-- of Mrs. A. J. Monk a few dav lnt

week. Miss Keffie who Is from Aber-
deen, used to be a resident of Oswego.

Tbd stork surprised another home in

v1 ,c" "u ue TOUCler- - lation prise. Their guests includedparty sprung the top of the iron Mr. and Mr8. 0f Spokane;grates that divide the waiting room Mr c. C Hole, Mr. and Mrs.
from the confectionery at nighe, and, Walter pettves. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oswego last Sunday when a baby

girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. Peteevidently crawled through. I Starker, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burco.

but the citizens gave both money and
time toward it's construction, John
Rlesy going to Portland to raise more
money for the project and he stayed
all night with Mr. and Mrs. Dunn on

Enunott. The mother and baby areUn Friday night of this week a.vrr nd Mr Jnh HnWt- - Mr
getting along nicely.

Mr. an,. Mrs. Walter Waldorf and lust week because of tonsil troublehis return the first night Mrs. Ihinn
children of Mulino visited Mr. Wal stayed on thel homstead as a bride. The Canning girs of Kelso are It v- -

j

dorf parents Saturday and SuxidajPROFESSIONAL CARDS The three hundred dollars Rieey hadlng in Portland for the school season,
raised was tied up In a red handkor-- l mibs Canning Is teaching at Unts,Miss Lena Metres is home for the

present as she Is not able to work on chief and was handed to Mrs. Dunn Margaret at Arleta. and Angela at
account of falling and hurting her to take care of through the night. The
back. She Is not able to be up.

Woodmere. The girls drove out home
for the week end.

Miss Mary Jane Collier,

teacher drove out Sunday with her
cousin and family to see Mrs. Eason

The Oswego school secured one
more teacher this week In the person

lumber was sawed at Bob Wilson's
mill and Caleb, a brother of Harvey
Cross, superintended the building of
the mill. The saw mill was old wht--

Mrs. Kelly; Mr. and Mrs. E. Pear
son; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gardner; Mr.
and Mrs. Al Barker; Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Card; Mr. and Mrs. Ross; Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
and Bertha Hart, Misa Ruth Truscott,
Miss Hart, Howard Tmscott and
Alden Kelly.

A delightful luncheon was held on
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Mable
PiercK when se entertained '. in
honor of six of Mr. Pierce's cousins.
Covers were laid for 8. Mrs. England
and Miss England of St. Louis, Mo.,
Mrs. Briggs of Ljle, Wash.; Mrs.
Dannells, Sr., and Mrs. Dannells, Jr.,
Mrs. Nueman, of Portland and Mrs.

Phoae If ilwankte M--

JOHNSON REALTY CO.
Heal Estate, Ineuranoe and Rentals

One at Statloi MUwaki, Or

Mr. Dunn came here, but It still had a Bn( family.

the week.
Mr. B. I. Power had the pleasure

or a visit rrout her sister. Mr. Cath

ey of Gresham over the week end.

Mrs. 8. W. Allen and little l"l
spent the week end In Portlnnd. Mr.
Allen and three other were Initiated

Into the order of Amarants lu the

Eastern Star.
, ,l)r and Mrs. Uiwton nod Preston
ding had dinner with Mr. and Mrs,

Robert Smith on Saturday, the Invl

tatlon being In honor of Mr. Smith's

birthday. ;

Mr and Mrs. 'eo Perret had all

dayiSimday guesH from Port land who

wrn formerly next door neighbor

sash-eaw- . the kind that Harvey Cross j Mrs. Lillian Ten Kyck openej the

of Miss Sheahan, teacher of the little
pupils.

John Davis who underwent an op-

eration for a goiter was able to be
brought home and is geting along
nicely.

airs. Florence Hughes of wnr.-- -

described In his recent address at! primary evade on Monday last witn
Sandv'n celebration over the propec.-a- enrollment of forty: The follow- -

tlve highway. Mrs. Dunn was MaryjK nmu e'g ald goodbye to buby

hood when their lovltiK mothers sentSmith and they were married at In-

dian Creek, near Hood River, Feb. 4, (hem to school for the first timehas been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Worthington this week.Osteopathic Physician

Dr. H.W. Paine
Beaver ildg, Oregon City

Phones: Office 706 Res. 842-- J

him Mrs. Hunt aimThey Were Mr

'77 forty four ycurs ai?o, and came mornlm?: Maruaret j Bell.

Paul's homestead on Fob. 6, and pre- Ba,ja Dockery. Fred Monroe, r?m!l

parations were on the way for a bis lUdderbush. Virginia Wolf, Amanda
chlvarl the niKlit of their arrival. The1 fleorne Hums. Kay Coalman,
boys had a home "minstrel troupe" KoImtu Smith, Claud Parker, Mil-tha- t

did It's best in musical comVdy
j ,ird Frace.

attempts 'when ever occasion demand-- . The BorliiK school work l progress

'Hugh Fleming of the Ixdge.
Wednesday at 1 o'clock Mrs. Hugh

B. Fleming i9 entertaining three of
her schoolmates who are all brides

t of this spring. At the luncheon
table covers are laid for Mrs. Van

i Wyter Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. Patter- -

MARKET REPORT

Mr. tJ, II, Cooper, formerly of
Ctv-ryth- u in th) hospldU urn!
after a serious operation Is now galli-
ng. Georgle, who wu one of the first
year H. S. ptudcntg here had his eye,
badly Injured a year ago while play-
ing with powder has lust hi eye re-

cently.
Milton Nelson ha(t the hwd luck

to have hi eye sverly Injured by a x

c,hlp Dying from the saw while at
work at the Brun mill. However, his
eye Is Improving now. ,

Mr, Wilson, mall carrier to Marmot
had a narrow escape from losing hi
run a bout Saturday when all at once
It flamed up white ho was pouring
water in teh radiator. Mr. Wilson
lost no time In dushiug the twill or
water In the radiator. Mr. Wilson
was done.

Ed. Bruiis ha built another flue In
the house rented by the Bowens mid
the hope Is that no more funny explo-
sions take place! No one has definite,
ly accounted for the strange proceed-ur- e

of that chimney last week!
R. K. E'm and Cecil Duke are

home again from a vacation spent In
the Tillamook country. There was
lots of ruin over, too, but they didn't
mind.

Prof.' L. F. Henderson who ha liv-

ed ln Hood diver since '77 was a visi-

tor ut the Shelley home the first of
the week. Mr. Shelley came homo for
a part of the week.

After a vacation of two months at
her home on Sandy Ridge, Ruth
linger has gone back to her work lu
the city. Carl Utnger drove hor and

As given by the Brady Mercantile
Co. and Fan Brothers stores.

BUYING

little sons. .

Itldo a birth. In cake addnied

with fourteen candles, Mrs It. A.

Chown of Firwood h"l homegrown

strawberries on the menu for her
daughter Caroline' dinner

on the 1 7th of Septembe, and there

were berries left for the neighbors!

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perret bud an-

other trip over to Wasco, Co. recently

Perrett's sister at
to visit Mrs.
Friend. It was ruining us hard at

The Dulles as it was here, which was

unusual for that climate.
Max Hartsch of Pleasant Home Is

sportlnx a brand new Ford that he

got throng an order sent In by the
Pnt-re- t iriimtfe.

....$1,32

....$1.7.--
.

$i.7r,

Creamery butter, roll . .

Potatoes, per 100 lbg ..
Onions, per 100 lbs
Butter (country pound) 50

Phones: Sellwood 697, Automatic 21363 John P. Miller, Mflr.

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturer an d Dealers In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mill Foot of 8pokane Avenue N PORTLAND, OREGON

ed, but Nob Vilson died that night be nK n ftlfi shape. The sewing and
fore the crowd all got together, so cooking club will have an exhibit at
only John Jtlesy was with the bride1 (j,,, County Fair at Canby, also the
and groom the first night, and tlicy pjK pim, s preparing for un exhlbl-wer- e

never chlvarled, but It is not o tlon The entire school Is working
very long till their golden wedding,! l0 achieve "one hundred per cent."
so there's time enough yet. aiui s hoping to win a prize. Prof.

Miilllcot Is the principal.

sanuy uctiopmt.iu ond her pui)lls t00k ln,.,r ium.hes to

T Oct 2tllR Wendland pond lwt day

t LitdgUt imd5 (if( r U)R pcn)c romlm(1 tno regular
work, then ull went out on a mush-

SANDY, Sept. 22. The next meet- room hunt.
Ing of the development League will After all what Is so adorublo In this
be held at the Odd Fellow Hall on!0i, world as youth! The Innocence
Saturday evening, Oct. 2., at ei?btjan,i freshness of the children and

Eggs, per doz rS

SELLING

Cabbage, per pound 02

Potatoes, per 100 lbs 2,50

Mrs. Kligel and Mrs. Dolun of Kel

so have been In ""V lown v,'ul"

1ng at the home or Mrs. Henry Per-

ret recently,
t..i .lurruii arrived at San

Eggs, per doz 63

Butter, per pound (country 5",

Creamery butter, !b 73

FEED

Mill run, 80's S.60
Oil Meal 6.25
Salt, 50 lbs high grade J1.00
Oats, per 100 lbs $2.7i
Middlings, 90 lbs. per sack 3.l

young high school students as they
go about town are Inspiration Indeed!

MIh Mlxter and Miss Barton reiwrt
school work as going so woll the rirst
week that It seemed merely a con-

tinuation of the last semester, which
speaks well for lioth teachers and pu-

pils. MlsH Myer had a fine beginning
week In her grade work also.

mm. n --

Diego almost two weeks ago and is

fueling some bettor, ller rheumatic
condition was very painful before

hIih left. Mr. Jurrel having to carry
Little Helen la with,,er on the train.

J P. FINLEY & SON
Perfect Funeral Service

Ground Barley, 100 lbs. ..3.6(i3$4.00
Barley and Com 109 lbs $3.50

o'cock. It is desired that the meet-

ings begin promptly on time after
thin. Everybody should come and
make this branch a live one, for there
lg much that should be done t0 ad-

vance the interests of this end of the
county as well as Interests that af-

fect the county as a whole. There
will be a short musical program, and
nhort, crisp talks on some of the mea-ure- a

to be voted upon in November.

At the meeting on the fifteenth re-

ports of committees and other busi-

ness took up most of teh time, so

there was little, time left for the reg-

ular league program.

Barley and Oat 90 lbs $2.80
Molasses Meal 100 lb $2.85
New Sacks 15 2

the Llndberg family down on Friday.
Dorothy DeShuzer was out from

Portland for a fey days during the
week visiting with Mrs. Win, Upde-grav- e

and other relatives, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Prldemore have clos-
ed the hotel for the season at Gov-
ernment Camp and were In Portlnnd
for a week after looping the Mt,
Hood loop. Returning via Sandy for
a short Htny with the Scales family
und other friend thoy went up the
mountains again, but expect to take
a trip to Seattle soon. In the mean- -

Montgomery and Fifth
Portland

Telephone Main 9
A-15-

No. Sacks 11

Cascara Bark .08

her; Mr. Jarrel and Vernle are prac-

ticing the batchelor's art fo the pres-

ent, but may Join Mrs. Jarrel later.

John A f falter went over rrom

Eagle Creek a few days ago to visit

the W. P. Roberts family of Dover.

Ho was both a soldier and a marine

ditlntC U w"- - Mr-- ,Afrul"r 'x"

poets to satt again as soon as the
vcbohI 1 ready and may be away

Oat Hay $2X.00
Alfalfa hay 33.00

wneai I4.til
Chick food, per 100 lbs ..$6.00
Scratch food, per 100 lbs $4.7 (Continued on page 7)
Rice Bran, 80 lbs $1.75
Bone, per 100 lbs $4.50
Beef scraps, 100 lbs $8.50
Berkshire $3.50 "Just Between You and Me"

says the Good Judge

Drugs, Prescriptions, Druggist Sundries,
Vetinary Remedies

Fancy Stationery and Choice Candies.
At your home drug store.

THE PERRY PHARMACY

The D1xon girls go back and forth
to the mill s0 as to be with the home
folks over the week end.

Miss Pauline Heacock has gone to
her home at Damascus and Is going
lo teach the primary grade at the
Union School. Miss Heacock had In-

tended to spend the winter with her
mother on the Heacock homestead
but there was no teacher secured anr
the county Superintendent appealed
so Btrongly to Miss Heacock to take
charge of the first grades that she
finally consented.

SANDY NEWS

SANDY, Sept. 22. The next
Grange meeting will be held at the
Od(I Fellows Hall on Saturday, Octo-

ber 2, as the regular meeting on the
Second Saturday of the month would

Interfere with the plans of those de-

siring to attend the Gresham fair.
Discussions of the .measures to be
voted on at election time will be
part of the program.

Remember the Progressive Club
dance will be on Saturday night, the
25th. The dance is given by the
Catholic church ladles.

At the Sunday School session in
the Methodist church last Sunday it
was decided to begin a series, of com-

munity; (song tforvjcea next Sunday
evening at eight o'clock. Mrs. Esson
was appointed chairman of the musi

MT. HOOD 8MOKE8.
"Mt Hood Is smoking again."

the new passed from one to another
several days during the past week,
and sometimes a dozen or so prsons
would get togthet1 to watch the
strange phenomena of "something"
that looked like factory smoke curl-

ing up at almost regular Intervals.
Strange it is that seldom the moun-

tain indulges in such freaksi. Some
persons will not be convinced It Is

only mist. Anyway old Hood hasn't
smoked enough to get the habit!

SINGLE TAX DISCUSSED
SANDY, Sept. 22. The single tax

measure which will be voted upon In

November wag discussed by some lo-

cal voters over the back fence In this
wise: "It g a good law because It is
against the rlc-- man," said the single
taxer1. The reply, was: "You own
twenty acres of laan which you hold

Whole corn $4.59
Cracked corn $4.60
Cocoanut oil meal $3,25
Oround corn $165
Bone and meat $6.25
Vetch seed per 100 !bs $7.00
Rye seed per 100 lb $3.50
Creat seed per 100 lbs $3.75

Livestock Buying
Live hogs
T)reed hogs ,23-24-

Hens ', 2023c
Springs c

Broilers! 25c
Ducks - ., Kt
Old Roosters 12
Veal c

Mllwaukle, Oragoa W. B. Perry, Prop.

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for you, hook-
ed up with real economy1.

A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasts much long-

er than a big chew of the
ordinary kind that's be-
cause the full, rich, real
tobacco taste lasts so long.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that. j

Put ufi in two styles

FRANCE AND ITALY AGREE
at four hundred dollars per acre. You
have arrived at the age where you
cannot cultivate It any more, and all

First State Bank of Hiwaukie
"YOUR HOME BANK"

' ' Conducts a General Banking Business
.. ., .

4 per cent, interest on Savings. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATEDy

cal program, and Mrs. Prodtor and

PARIS, Sept. 20. An agreement
has been reached between the French
and Italian ministries of , marine with
regard to the allotment of German
an Austrian warships under the Ver-
sailles treaty.

France will receive five cruisers
will receive four cruisers and four

the Income you have Is from the rent
of that land.. Under the proposed tax
law, after 1925, the state will "take
the full rental value of the land for
taxes." (See page ten In the voters

Mrs. Bowen a committee td see the
church Is in order for the occasion.
Dorothy Esson was asked to head a
committee of young folks to fclve in--

WB GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobaccobooket you received from the state)

.i. . . .. iii ,


